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A l a ~ ! thllt :\f /l.chi8\·elli lln spider 
Came to rest, lit len gt h. in ~id e her." 
Provld...d he the whe eewlt ha l 
T o make his wife II ca nniba l. 
T here is no mor a l to thi s ~ tory 
Excep t - that li re is tra nsitor)".21 
I' ll firrish ", itl. a qul bble '" old: 
Remove tile i('eu - my tale is to ld. 
TIle glecomett! trees 
a rt' cordoned nfter thc wind's pa r ade: 
hllvin~ thrown all th ei r ('ou le tti 
a nd roared hoarsely 
and wa n d wildly 
they stare at the ..Irewn litred 
toAny 5port In a dorm. 
Il So quoth Beowulf and E vrrrmall. 
u~ Pun." HUh t'l'utury. Dr. Johnson detested quibbl('s. 
u lno i .. ~lid. Su, t hf",...1 
I detest Dr, J ohllA(>n. 
and are naked 
and empty . 
For what the)" t1 11'('W 
W A! them 
and their he- re wind is 
HAR O L D D tPvy where 
R . PAl'".ELSKY 
The Murder 
Rain, Now 
Come with me a ro und th e town -
She' s just pu t 011 IIl:r en ning p:own 
Sh e's decked out fine, a ll in black 
wfth twink linK lIeq uen ll 0 11 her back 
Hllin , now. 
And bringing down, like men's ideas , ( I' ll tak e yo u to a murder ) 
....11 til e loos e lelw es. Com e with me a round th e city 
Patterning Though I lllll~t warn you: sho w no p ity 
The peop le llaving cups or fun
t ht ' pave ment: Are truly hll. l'PY - cver)" one 
('ollage. 
(Xn sho t will echo) 
8 o 
1
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